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'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

1 BFSINESS
nt rate, were I. to T rer cent on call

find time loans learnifo. So 2T.7 0. bal
"

fines 'l.lC22t Nx Yorit exchange.
jircmium li!d. l"c pri mlum asked. ln.i-illc- -.

2f.c discount bid '"liirv
"c discount bid Ms discount isked. New
rle ins. IV dl"- - ount hi 1 lar a'fl. "i '

2" discount bid i. r asked
The lor.il nrttket for xiVat closes! hotterU

Tl Tuc 'i 71' i .l.iii 72VU.2
Alax 71'''iT' N.j r d im closed low
er at - .i I"c. r'-- t .1 J in SJ"i" Max.

Xo .' xxhlte ejit cm"-- J .it 1'"
h Dee. LMHr b Mux. J3' No 2.

The local marlet for -- laniard mess jwirk
. losed quiet at 112 0 fur u .x Prim ".it-i- m

l.rd closed easier .it i.Sk Etst Mb'
The lo at spol cotton maik't i .1 riulrt.

WASHINGTON'
River and b irbnr bi1! ha ln ' mpitcd I

The totil appnipiiitlnn i the i! It
test In ths hist.irx of th- - cociurx Willi the
additions the Senale Is exin-.'t-- l to T.l- -

to It It will probiblj breac the reeorJ
Senator Um,r p!alns the puipo of

to the Haj-1'aui- n -- fote lr-i- tx.

ratified Tlursdax. Ho saJs tre orlg ml
treaty coi'amt i a o!emi promise tt., t a
hostile fie. t "oulil us-- the in iL Tim was
knocked out and a iroxlsio! f r Am riian
defense w as Incorporated.

LOCAL. AND SVBnMUV
The funeral o' William H aildlv'nm cf

St. U Jl xx ill b hel I this a'terncon
The contract for kiihiiIbi; thedtbrls from

tn old Cltj Hospital site xiill Le let to-d- a.

Manx- - p"rt il rhrltma are ar-

ranged tor tie churches
The rublir rchooU cloeil for thol.oll-da- s

with noxel entertainments In all tlio
schools ai-- d a of Christmas
tlfty.

The Touncfl piej the Kellj hill, provid-
ing for th of an elcctno light
1 hint at the Waitrxxorks

The members of tl e Iifax ette Park Tres-
is tcrian Church 1 ax e artermin.nl to te

relief Chrlitma anions a !ar-,- e

number of need families In the lark dis-

trict.
1'lilllip ;erlen. age.j 77 xvho nad b--eT

mlsflnf: since June, la found
The Ne-x- Knglond Pocletj e".te'ta!."el

Kitzhuph Lte at its annual u'nnr
Mrs Hirkrader of Wichita plunged a hat

jiln Into l' r tide at Ft John's l

Actor Mellrfiuirc JIicD-xxel- l xe- Ms
connection xxith the Tlieodora company.

Jlrs. Secser hanged herself to a transom
Do Fancier Trerdlex- - has a unique ex-

perience xxith dot; shipment c.

GKNi:itAL DOMESTIC
Kdxxard Cudahx, Jr. Identic a the houe

vher- - be xxas hold a tirlsiner for almit
thlrtj-M- x hour3. Arrests bj tho Omaha po-

lice may fclloxx

Villagers ar.d bank iobbera haxe a run-
ning- battle

Hank teller and a burglar engage In a
I Utol duel and tho banker Is t oundcJ

Strike of Santa Fe telgraph op-r- at jrs
is formallx declared ofT.

Diserted xx'fe iearchi s for her hu'Kxnd
for txxer.t-l- H xtars. ard !inall tails
lum. ju-- t after le has died, as an mm ite
of an allium for the Insane. The estab-
lishes her ldentit and xxlll get his estate.

Murderer John M. Oxxens 'deco:lts his
irin coffin Jul lfore h meets death on
th" 5Caffold

FOREIGN.
Another hitch ha occurred In tl e coher-

ence of the foreign .nxojs at 1'tkin. and
the Joint note of the J'oxxer.s to China i

rot ct ben tisned. Members of the Ft iff
ef U Hum: Clnr-- r ix tiny bellcxe the
note xxill luxe to ! dmfte-- i in Kurop cr
Amerlci.

Knql.md orders i"t mor-caxa- lrj to Siuth
'Africa, and xxill ini.ra- - the colonlil rwlic
lo W.'X" Fishtine xvas rtportd eterJi
et t point" in "ipe Colonj. but the
second Inxadini; fere o' the Uoers xxas caii
to haxe hn checkei!

bl'OHTING
American Ilipress Companx u John M

TrcndUv '"f Kat St. louis for J117I,
charge on txxo rej hounds lrrported from
Kngland. Trendlev refuss to paj. claim-- !

doK' xx ere lnjurel.
-- yndlcate xxill build a

Jiexr track 'ast of Delmar Garden.
Nexx- - "Vork papers aj that Cistern irolf-tr- s

are oppored to holding World's Tair
pold championship In St Louis, ard think
It should be hfll in England.

Chorus Ho scored a xxlii at New Orleans
jetcrday oxer Fake and Ida Ledford.

Stexe IJIommedieu's luck has returned.
Jle made another killing at Nexx Orleans
jestrrdax It Is "all that Stex-- e got out of
Hot Sprincs because a bookie floated In
nearly 520 W of the plunger's "markers "

Jlldsutr.mer xvss lild up $3j jecterday.
tut xxas letiined bv Tommy Grlffen, the
exx-ne-

Ex-Jo- el ey Joe Strode planned a killing
xxith Henry o Frantamar. but tho good
thing- fnded ..

Four faxoiites xxon at Tanforan.
THE ILAIL.UOADS.

The Ftatlsi'iclan of the Interstat- - Com-mer-

Commission has made his preliminary
report on Income accounts..

Gcnc-a- l Passenger Agent ISrxan Snjder of
the Frisco has fiut out a unique holiday

ouxenlr
The Bt. LoLlsi Association of General Pas-

senger and Ticket azents met and elected
officers for the ensulntj j ear.

The Northern Pacific and Soo Hns hax'e
screed to abolish round-tri- p colonlt tickets

Two projects for new lines aro being
pushed In Manitoba.

Thfl "cxas and Pacific has plans for a new
Bepot i Ilonham. Tex.

Marine Inlelllnence.
New Y'ork. Dec. il. Arrived: Bovic.

Uxerpool
Hamburg, Dec Tl Arrived: Patricia,

New York. la. PI mouth.
Havre. Dec. 21. Arrlxed: La. nretnme,

Kew York.
IJxerpooI. Dec. 21 Arrlxed: Germanic,

from New York: Kansas, from Boston.
Tokohami. Dec. 21) Arrlxed:

Portland. Ore.
Tenerlffo. Dec. 3 Sailed: Totmes, from

Jlamburg. San Francisco
Glasgow. Dec. 20 Sailed: A'tcrla and

California. New York.
IJxerpooI. Dec 21. Sailed- - Nomadic. New

3"ork.
Queenstown. Dee. 21 Called: New Eng-

land, from Liverpool. Boston.

rem a cold iv tiik iiiud
Izatixe Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets

DYNAMITE SAFE BUT

FAIL TO GET MONEY.

Villagers of Longview Il;ie a Run-

ning Battle With a Quartet
' of Thieves.

Tucoia, in , Dec. 21. At about 1 o'clock
this morning a sound, resembling an earth-
quake shock, shook the toxxn of Longxlexx,
H few miles east of this city. r

Emit "VVelse. ptesldent of the Bank of
Longx lew, at onto surmised that the bank
was being robbed and ran In that direction,
firing his r'xolxers as he went.

Seeing four rmn emerge from the bank
he turned M weapons on them. They ran
to the railroad, where they had a handcar
In waiting. This they boarded and escaped
to the west .leaxm their car txxo miles out
of toxxn. Closely followed by a posse they
then took to the wioods.

The charge of djnamlte used was) a pow-
erful one. and the hafe was demolished, but
the cash Inside was untouched, owing to the
prompt work of the xlllagers, who quickly
Kathered, upon hearing the explosion.

One of the cracksmen was evidently hit
by a bullet, as bloodstains were left on the
handcar.

sceeptu a. New Pastorate.
RKPUBL.1C SPECIAL.

Harrisburg. I1L, Dec 21 Elder O. P.
MUew of Covington, Ky.. has accepted a
call rs pastor of the Kirt Baptist Church
of this citv. He will preach bis first
aon hero fcurday, January C

DRAMATIC INCIDENT AT NEW

ENGLAND SOCIETY'S DINNER.

r.intliiiied

S nato' I.if.pett" Yun .dit'ir of the
li xx. i Stale Crtl'li il a: l'-- s Jioi n Mi

olin fullv JUblauil h's reputati"'i as in
orati r Irt rent? iiJImr''!S tl,e toast,

lie tra. ei th lilstnrv of I'le I'llciliis of
Nexx England froii thilr lindlng on l"xin-out- h

Hork 2 jears ago es,.-da- x up to
tho treont jiil s'loxx.d th. mir'Jed Influ- -
rce txfnbeil lx tlu h'illl-el:de- d iiii1- -

tonforrnists on the bl.Ji.,Hft ti e ration
"A (Vnturx of FatriotlsnTms tin. tna-- "t

respond, i l ItvlJcira! John W Noble !

iltt tluine . ff. nb-- 1 anifb opport nltx for
the i er ! ..' Ill - lk. l ! "liar lft. ,

and the -- peci xx is piin.tiiit.il xiltli liar" .

of ipprIa ixe tj p ii.s. .

The l'exei-n- d liini! l'nrchr-'f- r of the
I.ini'. 11 Axc'.u- - Mth'Xil" Cliuuh xxas the,
list on tbffT'txtrainft . and xxas In- - J

tnalufol a. the 3tilx j. nuiii ankte' nit
the ;it HJs Mibjec.t xxa- - "Ess, ntlil I'url- - .

tarl-- IbeFrumb. and 1 iilti'Im nt of Our j

Nitlon's Hore ' I

Il lo h!- - iinessa-ilijeilo- is discourse Doc- - I

to- - Dorel - xx ox e , j inix x in humor, j

xvhic'i ut Mm in mini it tmifh xxith his j

aulleme and his e'iqu-n- t tribute to the'
:rli'i - harai T. rls'ics of the people of his

natlxe State, Maa-- ai husetts, i as xxarmlx
rer, lxti j

I lt 4lf fallestS.
Folloxxing- Is a list of guest j a tlu sat

at table; I

at u Nn l -
lT,ll-nt- J! Hotit. Vaj-i- : F t;Vlrll.
i fnr.J Fltihx-ch- . le. Mls lxrb-yle-
J s'txet'e x.cure Mr I'm In
MrF I I" Iit i. I . rm r a Dx M
Mrs II r It r&m is
i i t tl Jc n x NlXS'e. ' in II Krxxln.
It- - 1) lor-h'.l- tr Miss 1

Juue HirT li X lams
t-i.-i n : -

f.en."-a- ts. H snj,. flalu Pad livk
Xr l. 11 Sit! !k rxll!e r.rltock.

olor-- ! W he.. r. Mlsj 1'a.ldr k
Mrs xthe.!. II JI. Hln-- r

Tnbte Vi i-- A
11 I Hr Jll's Kta (Iiitr

Farxxe'l XX tltoT , "isrllig il 1. i unas.
M X IxxtIn Jr .
Ms jl j I. nns'i'ln. J W Dirt.
JI U Imx

Tatl- - No -H

ltrlrm i" M- r- Julius r nirr;.
XL- -- II Urinaria !. X W
Julii s r lllj Mr-- V. W..Iieiedltt

Til.. s;
II t Hllllnrl MrV 11 I.nl'rr-- t n
Ml II 1 Hubtari I' M llulilnrrt
I" II I.dlr ctcn ,M IL M Hub an!

Tab). N- t . . is. , . is
' O s.Hjiarl I Omas niminivli.
Irs I D Tllto- -. r"h t'les IM. n

lit n rabies W (Jib. Oharles I Peaus
Tl b!e No 7

1 r EHrt Hnlm snit,
Mr' r o niot. Mrs Ilolm-- s
T Po-- t Fdwarl 'Junnl-Jil.- a n Jr.

IT

II Mors Mrs T. II Wt!Ir.
Mrs II II JIcr. Mr- - N C Wild. r. t-
11. V llde- - . Hi.T-a'- i .

Tj'.le No J
s W I)ax A. JI. TMiIJ.
Mrs A W Dar. W s ( oht.
1. M Adirrw MIks Cotb

T.bl M 'ij --r I W'albrldce Mis C II lVtton.
Mr? r I" XValbrl'r. O I. W hit- - av
Ixerri C II I'atton. Mr-- O - Whlleliw

TahleNo
II sj,, iMiss Nswcoinb,

Mrs Jlellln II Stz-a- Ml O T1!-M- rs.

UfiiT- - . MTir mo. H o 1'or- -
Tabl-N- o

H sarnpcn Unporabls Sldsn I.
xirs "lirk II Sampson. spencer
Hanf irl x'rawfirl Mrs i:xr
Jlrs Haifo'il Craxxford.

Table No
T Cran Mrs T O ro-- t y,

xiri ;e.irrs. T Crax. llorce A Hakr
T f. Comstock. Jlrs G"rgiA Hake- -.

Talle No It
1 W I'est Mrs Ohas If M.Kl.
Mrs . Pot r, n. houtl tvtck.
Ohalles II JIKsl XIrs r. V o iUixtI k.

Table No li

TBOUBLE OF DOG

FANCIER TRENDLEY.

Kai Siih- - Sportsman Gets P.oyns
rcdigreesi on Collie's and Has to

Pay for Injured 0ire hounds.

COUNT COWLEY A COURSER.

Tailless IToiiiid Kills Seven Heljjhn
Hares in a IVipht and Eats

Them at One Sittinp; Cus-

toms IJi:h on Dor..

John 51. Trendley. super1ntndnt of
for the St. XouU Terminal Rail-

way Company, president of the St. Lolls
Collie Club, well-know- n collie finch r.

sportsman and good fellow, has a
lot of troublo put on his hand by ti.o of
his lino collies and a like number of grej-houn- ds

which .uj&tf ,f DurchaseifRfor
his brother-In-lax- John S Bratton of East
St. Louis, ncrntlx The dogs were bought
In England ani imported to this countr.

Mr. Trendby was bu;Ing prize collies for
himself in Ho told Mr Bnitton
tliat ho i ropo'eil to buy txxo fliw show
bitches. Hapwood Supply and Harwell Mys-
tery, then oxxned by AV. S Stafford of
Itugby, EnglanL

"I Eee." Mid Mr. Bratton. "I tell sou.
John. There Is a fellow In Rugby iianuil
Spencer who has omo good grei hounds I
want to get Into this coursing game across
tho river. You might write him to,buyie
a braco of flrst-cla- s piizo-wlnnln- c e.

money no objtvt-t-, so as the dors
are Al."

Beliig a gooi fellow by occupation. Mr.
Trendley wrote for the giej hounds and ac-
cepted a prl. e, on Count Cowley, a blue
dog, b the great coursing, sire, Hertchel,
and Sxveet Pollx. a brlndlo bitch by another
great sire. Old Boots, a son of tht famous
H'rschcl T' '

Ho made nrmngcmenLs with th5 American
Express Ctunpany to i Ick up the our dogs
In England and deliver them In SL Louis.
This xxas done In due time The two collies
arrived In fine shape. Unfortunately, In
transit, the. bluo dog. Count COAlej wis
careless with his fin, long tall. Hit left it
lxing around loose, and some sailor cut a
chunk of It, hweet Polly came along ill
tlrht

Mr. Trendley took n. Pok at his cclile",
saxx they xxr ull light, and got nadx
to pay for them. The express ptsiplti want-
ed him to puy for the wex hounds, as the"
xx ere Eb.lpiH.sl In his nanu.
HeKlnnliiK of Mr. 1 ri'iidlej'si 1 roubles.

"Oh, those slim .skatts." sai,i jjr.Trenl-le- j,

chttrfully. as he exed the lung heal
and beautiful ejus of Birxxell Mjstet with
admiration, "they belong t . Bratton. He U
an Irishman, crazj on cours-
ing and outl mdlsh sports Take them
up to him. I xxlll sign for them, and hJ
xxill paj the charges"

So Jlr. Trcndlej tlgned cne of those legal-lookin- g,

illegible documents, which made
him say that the greyhounds arrlxed In
ptrfect condition. aiid rr atIsfaetorv- - to
conslsiies?. Then t6 tookJhis tcllks bx their
collars and askecf what the charges were.

"Oh. $HU." r.illd the clerk.
"Wliat:" gasped the astunlshed Mr.

Ttcndlei. "liow do jou make It that
W"Tbcre Is J50 for transportation and 50

duties on the collie-.- " ald the

J'ct:oms' nothing!" cried Mr Trendley.
"These dogs are ptaiigreed animals Import-
ed for the purpose of improving Ihe Ameri-
can breed of collies, and as such are enti-
tled to free adml-lo- n under the customs
laws of the United States."

"The cu-to- olllcials say that the ped-

igrees glxen with them are bogus, and no
good," xv.us the answer, "and they charged
us elutx on them."

Mr Trendlev dived after tire ped'K'ees
sent with the dogs. Sure enough. Instead of
the clean collie pedigree ho thought h
had. there was a pedigree of .a short-bre- d

sheep dog and a cur bull terrier, which
were sent to stand for two thorough-bre- d

collies .."Suffering cur dogs, moaned the irate
collie fancier. "What can I dor' He
thought It oxer, paid the money and swore
he would seek redress from the customs of-

ficials. He has been doing so. but xxhen the
United. States lajs hands on money it has
a dro!Lfaculty-fo- r hanging to it.

As Mr. Trendley led his prizes home ho
was figuring how he xxould get his money
back.

"Some fly people xxlui had dogs on the
beat switched pedigrees on us." explained
Mr. Trendley. "They got their curs in free
under my pedlgTecs. and I had to pay duty

t

I'reirn Page One

T D hlmlall. Mr Wm It Dean.
Mr T 1 KlrobMl II it Pel lard

I xx 'i I". Jl.an Mrs il JI IwIIaM.

xralirlfsrtSler Mr lil F Jaekfsn.
Ml Wilier II 1UW tus i: U'liltnmn
1 i K Ja. k"ui Mrs tliai - Whitman

Table n j;- -
1) I. Wol'e iteixrK II Plant.
M T 1! o" Fr-- d S .

Carl'- - II tlal ex. Jlrs. lielsi flint.
Tibl- - N" "

Mar s Mrs Jiln W P--

Mrs Mari.ha'1 s. x'aptalll Hsii Kuie
Iix "I J.lm . O.j, xixolge JL

Tal.le N . I
1 XX I'Hltlsnn. Mrs V O Saarrer
JIr j-

- i II N sri.-T-.
I X . Mrs H N st-- r

T .ii. . :
Wllllun M i!. I Mrs iMr-- lu- - I. n i osixer.
I vetoi X in 3 ;x. I II PrT.t.le .o r:
i dam i s r.!t. II L Jbrtill
II xx i I K tt. I rank Iv ttxan.j r e i. John It Tra x

Tab e Xo 2
1. ,. I V il1iXx- -. Mrs Jntn II IKliis
Jl: r,e K Xn M HI

dr. xx Jlrs X JJ ll

Jo i II H.ilri"--

l llert'li.i nf s ExehauL.'.
Cl 111 ll 1 - l.il bl pir'x rta, !! St

I o js , arlx x :tila mo Hint: and xx i. -

.ort..l I. t . s, tl mi li.it I xxhen- - they
! tin tl . ut i in ii i g r sitiix

Xt ha'f i i I.' .. i'i .ntue pirtx
includm., .Vis , .. li - ! :xx n
rt Ix.il a .1 mini i . ti .m t ."le i i.ui

llZthinti .no a. nn. d li.' lu i. I e I i
building it 'I bird. mil In e mil. t- - r-i

man u happs t xl niK.iaii. -
ilris-s- i n 1'itiirnnl r.siatliii xx 11 it
the ilistlngiiishul xisiior in in. one
mom it lr. rhing. I'r sident n I

Wlitelixx. '.inn r ib.xernor inl. ! W

Vlib, 1 nl. s Parso'is and Walk, i Hill a- -

as LUfls
tl'iK-ia- l Lie sj,Le from the rostrum in

tl - four of the . h me He s 4Id this is
his tint xlsit to Si I. .his sin. e lie xtas hti
as i d. Ifite t.i ill eulix nlion. held in lb it
ball xxhlth n mlii itsi Saiim. 1 .1 Tib en i .r
President of th. I nited i i f- -. Hi' r in uks
were iiittrsp rsed with hiinmrous au.cdous
aid worn l.cU.t.d xxith roam! after roJnd of
apt btus

At t'.e elO'.' of Genfial I.-- s stenh r--

ni'o I ifax ette ounc of lies Molll s It.
xx.ts intrtiduriii He nude .t Iirb f p et h. In
xthieli h- - mtiilon.d the Worlds I air. and
illl'dl bx i.rgius St IlUis 'o lllsttll tin
icmpletlon of the lot il mlsiription fund

m I" ix lug fe iMhange neral lae
the guest of the Virginia otle x, ind

vas fjcorttd to th" Noon lax 'lull, xxhtre
luncheon xxas spread The part at the
club lncludid. b sides Gtieral L c. Mijor
It E I. Mlchle, Cipt.iln J B Erxxln
President . th W Cobb of the soeietx.

I: It Ilutohlnsion Henrx T Kent. John
II Trlplett. W Scott Hancock Jim"s I.
isi-- ir W'llker Hill. Frank D Johnson. John
F lee and Colon. I James L Ford The
gathering was purelj inform il more than
txxo hours Lelng sp,.nt in the lnterc.un";e o"
r nilniscenses, ancdotes and jokt s Befoie
It axing Ihe table Gerenil Lee promise.! to
aitind the net annual banqutt of the Vir-cl- nl

i Socletj, xxhlch xxill be held on M ly
n. l'iL

T(-T- s Irnriiniine.
To-d-i- Geniml Ie ind his staff will

I iy their Ilrst olllcl il tWt to Jefferson Btr-itrk- s.

An Inspection cf the iiost a III bo
mule, and thre xxill be the xustomirx
dress pirado in honor of the Oomm-iixlln-

fSentr il After luncheon xxith the ot'ir-er-s at
the birracks. the Gen-n- l will return to
the Siuthern for a fexx hours' rest

At o'clock thbi afternoon reception
xxlll be glxen tho visitors at Ihe Fnlxersltx
Club. Although arranged hurrlcdlx. this
xxill be in the niture of a affair
A large number of lnxltatlons xxete , nt nut
bx- - the club last night, and the ;itb"lng
v III include St. Louis's most promint.-.- t nun
and v.omen.

i theirs. Trulx-- . I am li rooa thing, so
It s.ems

Meanwhile the express eompanj took thegrcxhourds to Mr Br.atton's rt siaence Thatgentleman toddlfsi oui to look at bis cracks
He hid them out of their cntts"Thej're tine The 're fine'" said Mr
Br-m- rubbing his hands together and
ex ting them with the air of a connoisseur.

Look at the depth of Polb's chst and the
fine ea's feet of her, and her quart-!-0-

, andthe line color she has "
"The blue dog Is m foine. big feller." saidMr Bratton's --.riant "He reminds me nvthlm dajs In Olrland '
"Ho does that." said Mr Hrntton: "hdoes thit Here box, here box. come ardhaxe KometHng to cat." pattln,- - CountCrowley on the head
"Its a fine neck and head for kill'rc-h.are--

h has. ar,d a Iiack like a b.wn-- .
etrorr and wide, ard fine fen But. sur-feri- n'

of Master McGrath. wherethe dun is his mil- -'
No doubt or it The tall was gone Theexpressman did not knoxv where it stopped

ff Ho had been given the dog In that con-
dition

"Take him back then"' roared Mr Bratton ' Tako him back and tell xour boss thatthe dog is ruintd for life. How can he turn
xxith the tail of him' Sure he couldn't coinonrounl without his tall In a ten-acr- e jt
All grexhounds twist their long tails abouttheir hind legs, llko brakes, when thex
want to top or turn There Is a line cours-
ing dog desro-e- d Take him back take
him luck to the olllee nnd tell them I can'taccept a ruined dog like that."

Bark the dog xxas taken .Mr. Bratton
to pay charges on him

Count Crowley lines s,,mr. Coumlnjr.
That night Count Croxxlcy xxas locked In

the express olllee In a room b himself
Next door to him xxas a choice consignment
of Belgian hares, rare rp. clmens, vxorth
about Ji". each.

The Count wnelt the hares They w ere his
meat, though thej sell fur about J11 i
pound to epicures It Is a. grcj hound's na
ture to kill hares. His amputated tall did
not keep him from eating out a panel from
tho door between him and the Belglaa
hares in a Jiffy.

In about txxo minutes he was amurg the
bunnies and coursing around as if he Lad
nine talis Instead of none. At th it time no
dug In the xxorld had i chaice to beat him
coursing Next mornlni when the express
olllee xxas opened th" m inag;r look bis
ollldavlt that tie less of Count CroAlej's
tail in no wlso li eapucltate.1 him from
coursing Actual count verified tho fact
thut he had killed and eaten eun Tine ) -

ill hares, worth S12a. The dog bad not
iad anything much to eat Mn.--e he b ft

Engl ind and was feeling hungry If the
dead and half-eate- n hares could testify they
would do the express company a lot of good
for thex- - would haxe sworn Count Crowby
was the greatest touting dog th it txer
pursued n hare. Tho dog got up out of a,
corner. Hiked tils bloody chops aril wagged
his stump of a tall, as much as to - iv,
"How's that for a tool night's coursing

' You murdering blue villain," moaned ihe
express agent. "11 never knew a good rne
of jour color. What in the world "III I
do xxith "nil After thinking a bit the
agent called up Jlr Bratton nrd begged
him to come and take his dog away.

He won't cost jou a cent." cried the
ngei t. "If jou xxlll take him noxx "

'The dog Is ruined." replied Mr Bratton.
"He Is no good to me I am going to sue
jou for damiges for destroying blm "

"Oh please, come and lake him a.xaj "
begged the ageiiL "Do. dear. f,od. ':lnd
Mr Bratton, and we will giie jou what
jou paid fur him and let jou ue Us for
cLuna;. 3 aft. rwards "

"Vcrj well." "aid Bratton, "but he l no
good to me at all I simply accept him fr-- e
if charge and a bonus if xxhat I gaxe f.ir

him JiL--t to oblige jou"
"Thank jou. thank von. Mr Bratton '

cried the ngent. ' Come epilck, or h in ij eat
uj. all up "

More Trouble for Mr. Trendley.
Mr. Bratton came and got the elo and

his inonej. rnd went awaj' smiling Then
camo trouble for Mr. Trendley. He ban
Flgned for the dog. and. being a man of
substance, xxas responsible. Aestcrdiy the
express company sued him for $117 . the
charges on Count Crowley from Kugbx.
England, to East St. lvrnis. III.

Jlr. Trendlej- - sajs he will not paj. He
axers the express companr xxas culpable In
allowing the do.; to lose his tall, and tint
he should not be compelled to pay for him.
a he It Mr. Bratton's dog

"I thought the dog was all right when I
carelessiv signed a rceelpt- - for him."
Mr. Trendley. "ard I submit that my error
will not be binding In lav. Our dogs ought
to have been admitted free of durj and

"Anxhow. it Is just like an Irishman's
luck. Here. Mr. Bratton tcts his dogs a. el

monev for taking them, nnd I get soaked
for customs duties transportation charges
on the whole lot. My. but It Is a hard coun-
try on an American citizen."

Trampled li a Horse.
Patrick Nicholson. t0 years old. emplojed

as a hostler at E. J Howard's llxerx
No 2S01 Laclede avenue. was

knocked down and trampled on bj-- a hore
In the stable jestcrdav afternoon His
head was badlv lacerated and he was In
ternally injured. Doctor Nletert. superin-
tendent of the City Hospital, considered
his Injuries serious.

TO CliRE A COI.Il I", ONE IJ Y.
Take Laxative Iirorao Quinine Tablets All druir-Sls- ts

the money If it falls to cui. JL
XV. trov-- signature is on rach box. 2s?.

TLI!i:TS AM TECIIEIli.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR HOLIDAY
RATES. Via Illinois Central . tt.. No. 21S

N. Broadway.

SUBURBAN BILL

MEETS OPPOSITION.

I'lnpcity Owners on ron.t I'.irl:
l.iuli'.ml ami Sjinii'i- - Stieet

IJi'iiKnisiiate at Heari'it,'.

COMPANY'S SIDE ALSO HEARD.

lis I.Vitvsi.nt:itivi'-- : Dfi-lar- c Tli.it
lh "it t, Wi-ils- , K.ijiid '1 i.insii)i'- -

.it ion i 'iiiiiii'!ilinii .Matter
Tahrii I inli'1- - .ih isi'iiR'iii.

The Subu.-Kt- n Kallxxay bill was 'be sub-
ject ..f a puli'ie h.itnn.-- . eonJuil I xstr-r- v

! the Kailroid Committee of th.. Ity
ounc I '1 he rnninitte-r- o m wn. ihrnn'd

xxith cllb ia's and atltrnexs or th.- - railxx ix,
utteinev ard citizens nlJ.e- - d tx the mias-u- r

.intl iiojurtx e.xvrer- - "lo xxeie either
favorablx ir n'i. ml. i. -- led

Jclpe Kanl.1 lill.ni to k lie tlnor In l"- -

lilf tf prop rlx ei iers alinig Forest Pulk
t li. res iliI tbestitute requlrms

. i .ir.fes nl.t ln th consi nt
if lilt ie ,ii jlong the presjeCtlXtl
roiii'b... i, ilu .luniM'sil s..rnulj mUht
l'n'l'j a ilgh. fen It lax., le
lular-tl- . is pei.tiipi. r a... th. il ques-
tion ilixolvtd - XXhelll. .l I' sjaw
law slw'' pr.xatl. "Ih" Siai. i ..I- - nil
P il Hi biLhxxaxs. extn In tit- - .nd tho
snxr el. to th inunleii.il isseni-blie- s

is tn. . f a ne'.atixe or ' ' imliire
Wliemver a iiii''i'al I ixx i until, ts xx lb
a State lav. It. Inter obtal i

State latx i ; id. i x onstlluti m. i. sun
optratlxt In ir r Stan s, t i i, a , null t
I llblie .if. ,1 i

The it hi. . 'i r lie saij li J i I

that tl..- - ptiti n laxx is appli 'bl I'l "i s
ise Nt either reisop, in ti.ought n. !

1 adxam ed t.. Induce, the ce mriitte e to is
approve tl e bill th m the law com 'I n," 1 e

eins.nt of vrop.itx ox. tiers bj p. tit. in As
the company has rot 'iniuie.1 i s.,ii fi --

torx- petllioii. h. said it is appar ut he
ceiinmltteo cannot Itgallx train thy ,i,h'.-uf-xx- .l

Want Itoulevanl Prrnerxeil.
Clinton Rowell argued that the frinchl"

would be In direct xiolutlou of the State law.
He he had l"en Instrument il In haxlng
the act passed, and desired to have it prie-lical- ly

sustalni d.
E. C Bobbins declared he was oppjs,sl to

a s.reet rallv.av belnj operated on any jar:
of Forest Park boiilex-i- d as the result
would be ditriu.eut.il to pioi rtj He ob-
jected not only for the i sulcata alcig the
boulevanl. but for all tittzens, maintaining
tint the roadway sbojld be prts. rved as a
boulovard to augment the citv's appearance.
He stuteel that ho Is not opiun-i- l to the bill
In toto. but only In ) far as. Forest 1'ark
uouiexurd is concerned.

W. S Chaplain, for Washington Unlxer-hlt- j,

and George Tansej", for the St Ixmls
Transfer Companj. spoke against the rl'jht
of wnv on Spruce street Fourth
and Twelfth streets, sajlng tho street Is too
mrroxv for xxjgons and

S M Kennard. for the Suburban, asserted
that th law mentioned by ,ud,-- e Dillon his
been declared uticonstitut on il by m my at-
torneys who believe tho Mm lclpil Assembly
or the local government ha"- - control of the
thoroughfares 111 each city nnd that the
State Is usurplrg 1th authoritj- - In attempting
to ellvert thi power from the cltx He raid
his company aks only wliat It Is . milled to.
Jle said tho time will come xxlcn it xxlll be
deemed nece ssary to construct a heavj- - road-
way or subxxaj through Forest Park. Just as
In Central Pirk. Nexx York.

Company's Side of the Cane.
The compiny. be only ss for

the right to use that roailw ij-- xxhen It sh ill
haxe lieen opened. If ever, and not before.

President Turn, r lead a list of property
owners who had signed the petition and
staled that Us comp my wants privileges
that are Just. In order to render better ac-
commodations, to the public. John G. ILnnltt.
led Zelblg and property owners living
along Florissant avinue spoke for the eom-
panj. Former Pootm ister Carlxle, In behalf
of residents, also advocated the,
bill.

Judge MneKelshin lnMsted that SL Louis
needs rapid transit competition. So far as
the law Is conct rned. he believe"! It unconsti
tutional riie comniltteti took me matter
tinder advicmcnt

TELEPHONE GIRL MARRIES7

.Miss Garde of Alton Becomes Mrs.
T. M. Nook.

James M Nook, a liveryman of Alton, at
No. 1010 East Second street, nnd Mlsj Flor-
ence N G irde. a "hello girl." employed at
the Alton Telephone Exchange, daughter of
Mrs Hannah Garde of No. 110 East Secon 1

stieet. eloped vesterdav and were married
y. They xxent axxaj- - on a short trip

and returned to Alton last evening on a
train from St. Louis, and wero met at

by one of Mr. Nook's employes with
a closed carriage.

The coujle entered tho carriage und xrere
dilxen to the home of tho bride's mother,
vxheret their marriage Thl- -

i is Mr Nook's second marri lge. Ill Prst
! xxlfei was burned to death last December in
a tiro caused by an explosion or coal oil.

M. M. MALLORYMAYJi SLATED.

fio'ornor May Make Him Superin-
tendent of Reformatory.

REPUTIMC spnclAI.
Wenona. Ill . Dec. 21 It Is given out'upon

the best of authority tht M M. Mallorv
of Lncon. nt present Superintendent of
Schools of MarM all County, is to be ap-
pointed Stiperiiite ndent of the State Re-
form itorj at Pontine bj-- Judrfc Yates Gov-
ernor elict, soon after his Inauguration
Mr Mallnrj is xxell known

strl.keii With I'araljsls.
Mrs Charles Stroll and Charles Lncsehe.

both old rssldenis of St. Clair
County, haxe been stricken with piraljsls
this week. Mrs. Stroll Is not expected to
llxe.

Mr Loeschc Is 70 jenrs old .and was
stricken xxhlle sliiughteilng hogs at the
home of his ton. Fred Loesehe. His ertire
right side Is afTccted. and ho Is in a state
of semiconsciousness. There are hopes for
1 Is reeoxerx.

.Mrs. Stroh Is f2 xeari old Her
came cm while she xx.as ."tlendlng lo house-
hold duties Her ntlre hodx is affected,
and the re, are little bones for h.r recux. ix

liny en Home 3lu ot He sold.
Fremont. O. Dee. 21. It Is ft ite-- aulhor-Itlxel- v

tint Spiegel Grove, the home of the
late Rutherford B II ixes, will not have to
be sold, as reported. The heirs of th. ex-- t
President have sulllclend mean" xxith xxhl-- h

to pax the annultx to Charles Illrt'haru. In
compliance xxllh the older of the Su'ir- -

without stlllrg the famous hoi- i-
stead.

Gave Unehre to I'rlrnd.
Mb--s Emllv Da tb of Belleville, entertained

the euchre club, of xxhlch she Is .t mi mber
Thursdiy nlgliL Her guests xvere. Mln-e- s

Ann i Hartmann. TIIIlc Schrne-der- . hmille
Da.ab Anna M.aj-- Elmer. Anna Althoff.
Helen Guentz. and Messrs. Adulph Da lb. S.
E. Grotj-- . II tl. Piro. Will Felckert. Otto
Adams and R. D. Hilgnrd.

TOCKET CI'TLERY. always appreciated
ne viiiatit-- Mftfl We carrx' a t omplete
line, prices range from 20c to J.". Uawlings- J

SlXirtlng GtlOUS UOmpauy. --v l.uvu-- 1 l.tei.
PolNonetl Iy ChfHf.

Mr. Jes,e Bero' or Belleville, her
sjn, Robert, and her 3- -j ear-ol- d son.

Je'se were poisoned bv eating moldy chee-- e

xesteriiay mornlnr. Thev were made death-
ly sick and it was thought for
hours vesterdav afternoon that the jourg-es- t

child would not recoxer. Last exenlng.
however, all were resting easy. Doctor
Wash West, Jr.. attended the family-- .

ECZEMst .NO CIBE. NO PAY.
Your druggist will refund jour monev If

Pazo Ointment fail to cure Rlngw orm. Tc
Ulcrs and Sores.Pimples and Black-bea-

on the face, and all skin diseases. SOe.

v. Make Automobile.
REPUBLIC M'ECIAL.

I Joplln. Mo Dec. si. Annnuiic-eineu- i i.i
I miefei y that Rejnolds Graves a lo- -

., ,- ...r..inrlTi...,....., elrm would nrlflxi'iue-i- niaiiuirts.u.
to their p'ant machinery for the manufac-
ture of automobiles. The construction will
begin immediate Iv and a force of about 200

men xxill be emplojel In this industry.

THE HARMLESS GFN. the most nopu-l- ar

tox- - exer invented. Shoots rubber ball..
Can be used in the parlor without fear of
damage. RaxxIItigs Sporting Goods Com-sar-

t:0 Locust street.

xf

Christmas Is
Almost

Not much time to spare now, but even if late, we promise prompt

service and a very complete stock of goods to choose from.

Store will be open to-nig- ht until 0 o'clock, but Monday we close

at fi.-i- so that those who have been working here at nights may

enjoy Christmas Eve in their own homes.

Speaking Did you

Picture Books. ever -- ee

a book that talked so you
could hear it? We have a few
of them recently received
from Europe. They speak nine
different languages. A decided
novelty that will amuse and
interest '"old folks" as well as
children.

Genuine 1847 The thor-5ilverva- re.

oughly re
liable character of this cele-

brated ware makes it a most
acceptable gift

Spoons ami Fork, in all patterns,
nuil in single anil triple plate.

Tesspoons. $2.50, S2.85. $3.60,
$3.90 perelozen.

Tablespoons, $5.00, $5.70, $7.20,
$7 80 per dozen.

Dessert Spoons. $4.50, $5.00,
$6 CO, $0.60 per doien.

Knhes and Forks, $3.50, $3.75.
$4 SO, $5 SO set.

Oilier Krades, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25,
$2.50 set.

House-Furnishi- Dept . Second Floor.

Sterling Always a safe and
Ware. acceptable present

fancy and artistic patterns,
plain and handsome in
.Spoons, Forks and Fancy
Pieces.

Tern Spoons, fancy patterns, deli-
cate beaded handle, $2.50, stt of
6, in case.

Colonial pattern pure in its beauty
a set of 6, in case, $3.75.

Other patterns, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,
$7.00 set.

Coffee Spoons, feather pattern,
plain bowl, $2.50 set. in case.

Coffee Spoons, embossed handle,
gold-line- d bowl, rery handsome,
$3.80 set, in case.

Other patterns, $2.75, $3.75, $4.50,
$5.00, $6.00.

Oyster Forks, Colonial patterns,
beaded edge, two tine, in hand-
some colored case, $4.00.

Other styles, plain and fancy pat-
terns, two and three tines, $5.00,
$6.00, $6.85 set.

The Greatest

House-Furnishi- ng Store

in the World.

"LIVE AND LET LIVE,"

SAYS CLEVELAND.

Fin but rresident Addresses the
Cii'iidiiates of a Philadelphia

l.u-ini- s College.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 21 Former Piesi-ue- nt

Groxer Cleveland delivered the
annual address at tie graduation eserclscs
ef tho thlrty-llft- h class of the Pierce School
of Business at the Academv of Jhi-l- c. l.io

act ompanieu ox airs, cict--lan- il.

arrived here this afternoon from
Prlnceu n. and. during their stay In the
city. xx. re the gut sis of i Clarke Davis,
iiiainslng editor of the Philadelphia Public
Ledger, and Mr D.uls

Admission to the ac: demy was by invita-
tion eird. and the vast auditorium was-cro-

'ed tn the doors
Gnxctnci stone piesided nt the gradu-

ating e. reis.'3. II m tde a brief address
Mid then Introduced Mr. Clexehind.

I on the Trust.
Mr. Cleveland said In part.
The true golden rub- - lies at the founda-

tion of all that makes life xxorth llxing. and
is the parent of every success worth gain-
ing

"We hear a great dell Jii"t noxx in eon-l- i
lunation and defense of trusts and

ejuite latelx a short ariltle i'l
opposition to them xxa sent ni xxhich I

xxas Informed xxas the result of much
thought on the pirt of an able thinker As
1 gliuccd on It my eje tell on a el sLrl tion
of a communitx of pi ople xxhes,. xxan's xxere

by tradesmen and craftsmen xxho
xxere their neighbors They dalt together
lis friends interested in each other's xxel-ta- re

and xxllling to yield something to e.iill
other's tircumstance. This des-rlpti- xxas
folloxxed bj an arraignment of trusts nnd
combinations as distroyers of this happx-situatio- n

bj- - tirst monopolizing cert iln
branches of the business elone ii tl.e com-
munities and then displacing with theirstranger agents and representatives the
dealers and craftsmen who were neighbors
and friends.

"There inaj' be mucfi or little misfortune
In such a chinge, but I cou'd not help teel-ir- g

that the simple, naturally healthy
conditions first dese ribed

xxere worth perpetuating. Of course, in at-
tempting- to win success, jou are in a race
with your fellows, but xou need not run a
foul race nor treacherously disable your
cempetitor."

Continuing. Mr Clex eland said the world
owes us just such a llxing as we can gain
bx-- hard work, the exercise of all our men-
tal facilities, a scrupulous adherence to tl e
rules of honesty and a never-fallin- g obedi-
ence to the dictates of enlightened con-
science.

"To one thus rroperlj' conditioned." he
added, "there is nothlrg more exhlllaratlig
or stlmu'atlng than to see. gathering to-

gether In his- - path, adxerse circumstances,
and to feci the thrill that glxes signal cr
the determined rush against them."

Mr. Cleveland emphasized the Importance
of and perseverance, and. con-
tinuing, said:

"It Is decreed that we can surclv exact
our duties from the world, and. at the same
time, can achieve a success that shall Le
glorious. To do this, it Is only requlreil of
us to be true to ourselves, true to our dt-t- y

to humanity, obedience to the Divine law
and submissive to the will n& 64,"

Christmas There is a very
Lamps. beautiful holi
day assortment of lamps here
that would make suitable gifts.

A handsome Reception Lampll1
inches high, vase-shape- d column
of aural gieen and xellow, beauti-
fully blended graceful side hand-

lesgold-plated trimmings lift-o- ut

oil pot Meteor central draft
burner.

$5.25.

i Reception Lamp, with porcelain
bowl and globe to match. Deco-

rated with American Beauty roses
on tinted background gilt trim-

mings, Meteor burners, lift-ou- t oil
pot height of lamp 28 inches.

$7J0.

Other styles, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 to
$15.00.

Student Lamp the
"Kayser" student improved and
Americanized a bright and steady
light and little heat. Made either
in brass or nickel plated, with sin-

gle or double burners.

Single Burner Made of brass, satin
finish, complete with green shade.

$5.00.

Other styles, double and single,
$6.00. $8.00, $10.00, $15.00.

Piano Lamps Made, of wrought iron
in graceful patterns have an ex-

tension to 6 feet lift-ou-t oil pot,
Meteor burner.

$5.50, $6.00. $7.50, $9.00, $12.00.

Fancy Handsome and artis-Chin- a.

tic work in many
beautiful patterns. Note a few
suggestions:

Cake Plates In beautiful colors and
gold, $2J00.

Salad Bowls $2.00, $2.50.
Comports 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Chocolate PoU $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.
Bon-Bon- s, in fancy shapes 50c, 6Sc,

75c, $1.00.
China Trays 50c, $1.00, $1.50.
Cups and Saucers $5.00, $6.00,

$7.50, $8.00 to $15.00 doz.

OPERA GLASSES
GOOD LENSES.

ERKER BROS.
608 OLIVE ST.

GRAND JURY MAKES

A PARTIAL REPORT.

No Xfvv Indictment. Against I'o- -

lircnieii Iuves.tij.atinjr Election
ri-ani- Ttue Uilli Ketmned.

A partial report of the Grand Jury was
iiiude to Judge Fcrriss yesterday, but it con-

tained no additional Indictments against
police orllcer. It was stated upon good au-

thority that the of Thurtlay
dld not reveal any further exldence of brib-
ery, and the Grand Jury has tcmporr.rlIy
abandoned the police Inquiry to take up
the election fraud cases.

In the report jesttrdaj-- were indictments
against twentj-fou- r hotelkeepers. who aro
charged with "displaying signs to lnvelsle
persons Into Immoral resorts." The cnarg
Is a felony, punishable by a term in the
penitentiary of from two to ten years. The
names of the defendants were withheld,
pending their arrest.

When the Grand Jury convened at It
o'clock yesterday morning the witness-room- s

on the opposite side of the hall xxere
crowdeil. There were several prominent
citizens. Republican politicians and St. Lculs
Transit Company enployc", in the nom.
Among them were George D. Reynolds. TV.
T. Bojd. Henry R. Whlttemore. A. R. Shep-lej- -.

United Mates District Attorney D A.
Rozler, Jurj-- Commissioner George "Veln-brenn-

John R. Owens. Republican City
Central Committeeman: tV. II. Pryor. Re-
publican chalWiger; Charles Nagel. John
Stoessel and James Bllgh of the Election
Commiss'oner's othce and Norman Flors-hei-

The election fraud casesi consumed so
much more time than was expected that
the Transit men were dismissed for the day.
their cases being continued. If any startling
evidence was revealed It did not leak out.
No Indictments were returned into couit.

Nothing new developed yesterday In tho
police investigation. Chief Campbell

no officers. Lieutenant Johnson aatl

Here.

Chafing Dishes. We have
25 styles of these household
luxuries.

A handsome nickel - plated dish,
fancy legs, ebony handle andlcnobi

hot xxater pan, patent lamp.
$4.00.

A heavy brass frame, Cuted dose
cover, ebony handles on both hot
water and food pans, patent rem.
lating lamp.

$5.00.
Otherstyles, plain or beaded pattern,

$2.25, $4.00. $5.00. $6.00
$18 00.

Chafing Dish Accessories-Flag- ons

Long spout, with air-tig- ht

valve, screw cover, beaded, ed

or plain pattern.
Broilers Silver-plate- d wire, eboay

handle.
Forks and Spoons Silver-plate-

plain or fancy bowls ebony han-
dles.

Toast Rack Graceful design, nickel
plated.

Porcelain-Line- d Food Pan, clean and
safe ebony handle.

Trays Heavy copper, the best ia the
world, beautifully finished in satin
or polished nickel; beaded eige,
embossed border or plain rim, S in.,
10 in., 12 in., 14 in. 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50. $1.75.

Andirons and It would
Fire-Pla- ce Goods, be hard
to conceive of a more elegant "

Christmas gift than the hand-
some Fire-Plac- e Dressings for
sale here.

Andirons Polished brass, Etruscan
bronze, gold-plate- d brass, cast iron
and wrought iron.

Brass Andirons, $5 to 575 pair.
Black Andirons, $335 to $50 pair.
Fire Screens, iron and bronze, $3.25

to $30.00.
Vre Sets, wrought iron and brass, h

$4.00 to $20.00.
Wrought Iron Wood Holders, $7.50

to $15.00.
Brass Scuttles, $5.00 to 5.t7i7.

Fire Bellows, plain and fancy, $1.00
to $3.00 each.

Hearth Brushes, $1.00 to $1.70.
Coal Vases, Wood Baskets.

House-Furnishi- Department.

LOW PRICES

OPTICAL CO.,
OPEN TILL 10 P. M.

the detcctlxe are still at work trying to
unearth furthtr exidence.

A list of Indictments returned yesterday
follows:

Grand Larccnx- - James 'Washington. John
Maloy. Dick Welch James Thompson.
Frank Schmllt. alias William Green; George
Robert. Henry Ramberger. John Morton.
Mnry Wrlsht.

Robbery John Gord. Martin Walsh. James
Stanley. Thomas Iiolan. Michael rijron.
Charles Muckerldge, Thomas Hill. Elijah
'unnlngham.
Criminal Assault William Dally.

Holiday Rntcs.
Via Illinois Central Railroad. Spend your
Christmas and New Year Holidays at
home. Call No. 21b N. Broadway.

Malting- - for Their AMilsky.
A number of farmers living In the vicinity

of Mascoutah have complained that they
haxe been bested by a clever confidence
man. who. they allege, has swindled thsm
out of various sums of money he collected
in advarce for whisky which he sold br
sample. The farmers tateel the sampic. but
some of them haxe been waiting two week
for the liquor thej-- haxe paid for. Th
jnung man did not leaxe anx-- nddress. but
said that he represented a Peoria distil-
lery. The authorities are looking for him.
who, thej-- sav. up In the neigh-
borhood of !u0 In a couple of days.

Library IteaillnR- - Club.
I. J. Turner of Chicago Is organizing a

circulating llbrarv reading club in Gran-
ite City. More than fortv members have-bee-

secured. Ho xvill visit Madison and
Venice later.

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil has been the resort of all

physicians, for more than 25

years, for mai-nutritio- n.

Mal-nutnti- is failure to

get new strength to be epend-e- d

in bodily functions; it may be

with or without acute disease.
Vt e'll end sou a Lttle to trr. f yon I. lie.
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